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Membership Poll: Preliminary Results

I
Little Eden Echoes

n early December, each member of Little Eden
Camp received a poll from the Board of Directors
regarding the long range Proposed Master Site Plan.
The poll was short and concise, with nine questions
to help the Board of Directors hear from the entire
membership and get a better understanding of the
full membership’s perspective.

Preliminary Results. By mid-January, Little Eden
had received 428 polls, which equaled a 35% response rate. Of those who responded, 276 were permanent reservation holders and 152 were members
who are on the waiting list.
Preliminary results from that group of responses
show that nearly 70% of members support the current Proposed Master Site Plan. Only 20% of responders said they do not support the current Proposed
Master Site Plan. And 10% percent of responders
were neutral, didn’t answer the question of supporting the plan, or gave an “other” answer.
Since the due date of January 15, Little Eden has received an additional 121 responses, but before the

- Poll deadline extended to March 1, 2018
Board of Directors tally
the full results and analyze all the data in full
detail, they would like to
give ALL remaining members one more chance
for their voice to be
heard.

Please Respond. If

“Preliminary
results from initial
responses show
nearly 80% of
members support
the Master Site
Plan or are
neutral to it.”

you have not sent your
completed survey in yet,
it’s not too late—please do so today! The deadline has
been extended to March 1, 2018 because the board
wants to ensure that every member’s voice is heard.
The board’s plan is to begin reviewing the full results
of the poll at their April Board Meeting.

Thank you. A big thank you to all who have already
taken the time to respond and help the Board of Directors hear from the membership. We greatly appreciate your responses and value your feedback!

Don’t Forget: Permanent reservation holders must respond by March 1

A

fter many years of grace, the board has unanimously approved strict adherence to the Permanent Reservation Policy, which states, “ All permanent reservation holders (Pre-family 1 through Lifetime Activities) must respond by March 1.”
Response already this year has been great. Thank you
to all permanent reservation holders who have been
diligent in getting their reservations back in a timely
manner!
If you have responded that you are coming, you
should have received a confirmation postcard or

email from the Little Eden office.
Those who haven’t responded by February 15 will receive a phone call and postcard reminding them of the
upcoming March 1 deadline date. And those who have
not responded by March 1 will be notified that their
2018 reservation has been cancelled and will be made
available to someone on the upgrade or waiting list.
If a permanent reservation holder responds after
March 1 and a cabin or lodge room is still available,
they will be given an opportunity to reserve one of
those spots.

Youth Camps 2018
T

he Early Bird discount ($25 off) for signing up for Little
Eden Youth Camps is good through April 15, so
download your Youth Camp Brochure at
www.littleeden.org/youth-camps.html and sign up soon.

Boys & Girls Camp: Sunday, June 17 – Friday, June 22
- For those completing 3rd, 4th & 5th grades

Junior Youth Camp: Sunday, June 10 – Friday, June 15
- For those completing 6th, 7th & 8th grades

High School Camp: Sunday, June 17 – Friday June 22

YOU won’t want to miss the great
memories made at Little Eden!

- For those completing 9th, 10th & 11th grades

Golf & Fellowship Week: ‘Invite a Friend’ special available again

J

ust like last year, all new attendees to Golf and Fellowship Week (September 1—8) will receive half off the
already discounted lodging price for their stay. Come by
yourself and meet new friends or invite a friend (or two or
three) to come with you. Golf all of the days, some of the
days, or only one day. Or even if you don’t golf, but enjoy the
fellowship of golfers, there are things to do all week in the
beauty of Northern Michigan in the fall.
Visit our website at www.littleeden.org/golf--fellowshipcamp.html to download a brochure giving a schedule of
events, the courses we golf, ideas of things to do on the days
you don’t golf, as well as the coupon for half off the lodging
for new attendees.
We hope to see you at Golf & Fellowship Week this year!
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